
SEZECTS GEBEL-Air,
'WAS CAPTAIN lIAI 06ponoNEDI

A Illyste47 of ;be P. afar Sea—Strange
bind Marini Story.

The New York ./ lerald ofWednes-
day has a very 10' irar,and sotnewhat
sensational letter from a St. John's
correspondent, ho has interviewed
s irne of the no a who were on the
Polaris, and in which the writer at-
tempts to establish the fact that Cap-
tain Hall was poisoned. From this
account we 'condense the material
features. "doe," one of the Esqui-
luaus makes a. statement which the
reporter gives in his own words.
After stating that he was much at-
tached to Captain Hall, relating the
adventure on the sled and thereturn

Of the party to the ship, "Joe" pro-
ceeds as follows:

He was- sick two weeks, Bud-
dington did not take care of him. I
1 Intik it not right; made me feel bad.
tiick man good man, too, Throat
swelled something; couldn't drink.
Said he burn inside. I stopped up
frith hod every night with another
man, he sleep I wake, 1 wake he
sleet). Hall was in cabin. I talked
te ill Jnuch. lle no talk to others
mu 1, me. 1 didn't i•ee Hall in
hrst ofhtafter he came aboard from
s Carne aboard with him in of

He looked well, happy and
poke nice. The four of us, Hall,
hester, Hans and Joe, had coffee

when came aboard. I had mine in
lily own room, underneath cabin.
Ilan in cabin, and two others in gal-
iey At 10 o'clock that night my
wife told me Hall very sick; vomi-
ting; eat something. Next mornino.
I go see him and say, "What mar-
ter"" lie alone in cabin. lie say,
'You pretty well. Joe?"~t,I say

"Yes" He say, "Yu drink bad
cotlee last night" I say "No." I
ask loin, "Ind he drink had cofiee?'
He say, "Something bad in coffee I
drink last night, making me sick and
stomach bad." Same morning he
get very sick'vomiting. After five
days he feel better; wake up and say
he-want.. to see my little girl, and say
to her he think he would leave her,
but didn't like. After he got better
iie get four doctor books to try and

what make him sick. He study
hard, and say to me, "That name

' is m il,in' me sick." [Joe explained
that he (Captain Hall) here pointed
to a name in one of the books, which
he read out It was something
about poison, I think. After Hall
lie everybody watching one another.
Me no understand what they mean.
All afraid somebody put down poi-
on in water, bread or something.
It looked like it; he was poisoned to
ine all same. Bilddington didn't
like to go to cabin. He w as quarrel-
ing all time.

fans Christian, aunt her Ilsqui-
in lux, makes substantially a similar
st dement, and from which, as welfl
,s the reticent statements of Captain

yson and others, the reporter sets
up the following theory;

rho circumstances connected with
t io•death of Captain Hall, thus col
Ica ted, wear a palpable appearance'of

stery. Setting aside the testimo-
11% of the Esquanaux, Hans and Joe,
suspicion is inseparable from this
\ ai of the story. No doubt Cate
t un Tyson rind Mr. Myers are in
pa-session of information which they
are unwilling to (ommunirate vet.

which will, doubtless, become
, at the proper tiine. `rhe facts
stated, though their veracity be as-
-lune I -aa hich induce the suspicion

lint IV is something more, and
there lets been a suppre-ion, tf

,t a perversion of the truth—me,
thin perfect health, good
spirit., and in the lively possession
~f all his faculties, should suddenly
be prostrate•(1 be a dangerous and ul•
timat, IN fatal illness, arising solely
from the simple cause of drinking
p Irt of a cup of coffee, or from the
I eat of his cabin. If a !notice for
such a fiendish act is wanting, it may
perhaps be inferred from many of
t ha following circumstance.-

the circumscribed limits of a
ship's company many differences,
laving their origin in incompatibilili-

t v of dispositions or character, or
jealous of superior attainments or

r..f VI I adversity of interest, and
'44,-Auentl in more trivial and unw or-
IN• motives, which in the world at
large. by rea son of less frequent coi-

-1 Its: in, would but very seldom inter-
' fare with the harmony of society, are

here constantly kept in view and
ei,miented from time to -time by

t le it daily contact with one another,
until at length they assume the form
of open and bitter hostilities. So it
mould seem to he in this instance.
Ind the isolated condition of the ves-

sel• its peculiar situation and the e-x-
-i r tordinary nature of the expedition.
.dforded many opportunities for the
exhibition of petty jealousies and
small spites. That such miserable
teelings were entertained towards

imam Ilan cannot be for a mo-
ment doubted, as the following eir-

umstances will show:
Captain Hall was devoted to his

tt k' and all his efforts were strenu-
ouslyexerted towards the North
Pole, or such a high lati tildeas would
Ili'termine the possibility of arriving

that long cherished object of his
mhition. The winter of Is7l was
te °ratite to his purpose and he had

lied, as already stated, the high-
est known latitude, where trio di ii-
cn!tics which obstructed his progress
did not materially increase. They
had passed what Kane supposed to
b • the Polar Sea, which now proved
to be a Sound. Beyond this they
penetrated into Robeson's Channel,
and were there on the last day of Au-
gust, Is7l The admission of some.
arid the statement of all, prove that
bad they continued here and premed

they might at that time ha\ e it-
t ded into the sea beyond. .sonce
lc.t of their locality in iy be given

the fact, that from the observato-
ry erected in Polaris Bay, in latitude

degrees ,ts minutes, Cape Leber
,re west •-) degrees south, distant

about lofty-five miles, while their
present latitude was S 2 degrees l(
minutes. But a few miles from

-here a body of clear w ater, stretching
as far as the eye could reach—it is es-
timated about eighty or ninety miles.
Many important circumstances un-
mi•taLahly indicated the existenceof
unfrozen ocean beyond the channel.
Mil weather, with fogs and mists,
brought down by northerly winds.
could come from no other source.
Land was visible to the north and
west of this body of water a great
distance. Now was the moment to
embrace the present favoratae:oppor-
tunity, which wits liable to be de-
feated by the slightest sudden change,
and, by a prompt continuation of
their hitherto successful adventure,
achieve the glorious goal for which
they had hazarded so mach. But,
here on the eve of an easy, victory,
arose Inat fatal difference ofopinion,
which blasted all the heroic explor-
er's prospects and rendered fruitless
that mighty enemy and laborwhich
1101 already led himsuch a distance
over the barren and inhospitable re-
gions of the unknown North. The
sailing master, Buddington, had sev-
eral times expressed his anxiety to
go further, and strongly urged the
necessity of retreating to wititer at
Port Hope, in latitude 78 degrees 20
minutes, nearly two hundred and
lolly miles south of their present
highly advantageous position. Hall
was determined to proceed, if pos-
sible, and would not consent to this
Latter proposition. Buddington,bow ever, persisted, grossly isrepre-
Sea ting the diffieul ties and dangers of
pressing further north or even re-
maining where they were. Bud-dington, being the navigator, was 1the judge of these expediencies, andHall, believing what Buddingtonhad reported, at length consented toyield, and the ship returned, and putup at Polaris Bay for the winter.The rescued crew say they could see
no reason for adopting this course;there was no nexessity,and, although
the intelligent portion of them ad-
mit that there was the usual amount
of peril to be 'anticipated from ventu-
ring further, such as Is incident, at
All times, to an expedition of the

kl lid,litiCy it-Wasiffeif
to pursue the object forwhich it was
instituted unmindful of the danger,
which was, in fact, not greater than
previously. Before concludingtore-
treat, Hall called a council, consist-
ing of himself, Captain Tyson, Ches-
ter (Elm mate) and Buddington, to
consider which course was most ad-
visable. At, this council CaptainTy-
son strongly advocated Captain
Hall's views, and strongly urgedthe
impropriety ofdesisting:. The brave
and the right course was overruled,
to which circumstance it is possible
that. Captain'Hall owed his death.
If the vessel had continued on its
course, as Captain Hall desired, and
urged, the :expeditio,n would in all
probability have been crowned with
success, and the dreams of georgra-
phers and explorees been realized;
.but an unaccountable timidity, the
offspring of a craven cowardice ur
other improper motive, annihilated
the hopelefeaptainHall. Budding-
ton, from the position which he oc-
cupied, was ,master of the situation;
he said, '""Titus far you have gone—-
you shall go no further," and he
was obeyed, reluctantly, ofcourse, as
a matter of necessity. It is impossi-
ble to analyze the motives which
prompted Buddington. From his
knowledge of the Arctic regions he
must have known tnat it was as dan-
gerous to turn back as to proceed,
and that, if the vessel was to be fro-
zen in, she might as well be frozen
in ut one place asanother. The last
that Captain Tyson supported the
views ofCaptain Hall furnishes ad-'
ditional confirmation that the latter
was right and Buddington was
wrong. Great expeditions have
often failed through the ignorance,
incompetence or obstinancy of sub-
ordinates, and it was so in this par-
ticular instance. The blame, if
there is blame attending the failure
of the expedition, will cleave to

rliotlflingtOn, unless he can, if still
living, sat isfactorily explain what
now see to be his unaccountable
conduct. tis not too much to say
that his action blasted all the hopes
of his superior.

WHAT SHADOWS WE ARE.

`grenacus," in his paper in the cur-
rent number of the New York Ob-
server, discourses as follows under
the above text:

When Governor Marcy was Secre-
tary of State, it was my fortune to
have the rare, and certainly a very
interesting opportunity, to heinvited
by the President of the United States
to meet his Cabinet, with no other
company. I remember remarks
made to me by nearly every one of
them, among whom were Mr. Camp-
bell, Postmaster General; Mr. Dob-
bin, Secretary of the Navy; Jefferson
Davis, of war; Guthrie, in the Traas-
ury; Caleb Cushing, Attorney Gener-
al; rand McClelland. is the Interior.
Mr. Marcy understanding that I be-
longed to titeelerigal profession,
thought it becoming -Id moralize
somewhat in conversation, and,
therefore, said to me with great seri-
ousness of manner;

"Is it not strange that any man is
willing to bike upon himself the bur-
dens of such an office as this, its re-
sponsibilities are so great and its re-
wards so few and stnali?"

"Some men, Governor," I replied,
are willing to take them twice!"

He laughed gently, and &lid,
"You have me there:" for he had
previously been Secretary of War.

A very few years after this we were
passing the summer at theSans Souci
Hotel in Ballston. Gov. Marcy and
his faintly were there also. In the
amildof

u
fine summer _day, he

came in a walk, lay doWn upon
his bed mid instantly died. The fact
swat became known. Medical aid
was summoned in vain, and his open
eyes were closed by one of my: fami-
ly, who, with other guests of the
house, had rushed to the room when
the alarm was given. -

Governor Marcy was one of our
great statesmen. He had his eye
honestly on the Presidency, as- Mr.
Webster and Mr. Clay had theirs,
but he and they never touched the
goal of their ambition. They pur-
sued a shadow, and like shadows
themselves they passed away. Ed-
mund Burke, the great philosophi-
cal orator of England, was the author
of the aphorism, "whattshadows we
pursue." And it came hack to me
with great power and pathos when
Chief Justice Chase was stricken
down the other day, close by me,
and suddenly passed out of the life
that is. And it was then natural to
call to mind the names of those whom
I had seciff inthe high places of the
earth, rejoicing in the plentitude of
their power, or struggling bravely
beneath the cares of State, and who
have now sunk under the loud into
the land of silence. or kings who
were in the strength of their days
when I saw them, and are now
among the dead, are the sovereigns
of Prusia, of Sweden. of Greece, of
France, of Turkey. Of the ex•Pres-
ident of the United States where are
all who were elected? And the men
of mark, leaders in public life,. some
of them for good and some for evil,
how many of them have passed away
within the last few weeks! Death
has been very busy amongthem, and
his work has been fearful and sure.
His arrows choose a shining mark,
and neitner one nor two would "suf-
fice the insatiate archer!"

And I have been calling in ques-
tion the truth of Mr. Burke's fatnil-
iar remarks about shadows, and ask-
ing if, indeed; it is so that what a
great-man seeks and sometimes
grasps is a shadow, an unsubstantial
thing, that vanishes when the sun
sets, or proves to be nothing when
reached! If he seeks power for his
own sake, because it gratifies his
pride of plaee and sets him above
his fellows, it is, indeed, tine that he
pursues a shadoW, When his top-
most step has been attained he has
found nothing to gratify the long-
ings of his heart. I have been told
that there is nothing so unsatisfying
as the possession of wealth, or power,
or fame. Some of the most unhappy
men in the world are they who have
attained the summit of their desires.
And it is as true. as the saying is old,
that enjoyment does not depend on
platy orcircumstanees, so tuuchas on
the mind itself. But tor a good man
to have bower is not to have a shad-
ow. Wealth is not a shadow in the
hands of onewho knows how to use
it and has a disposition to do as he
knows. It is not a shadow that Mr.
Seward grasped when he held the
pen in his hand and wrote that fa-
mous opinion which reasoned all one
way, and closed with a decision
against the opinion,- and so by a
stroke of master statesmanshipsaved
his country from war with England,
when such a war would havebeen fa-tal to the Union. It is not a shadowthat Mr. Gladstone pursues when heleads his countrymen step ny step
toward the complete enjoyment ofreligious liberty and equality before
the law. My opinion of him is ofvery little acovnt-.any way, but I
think him the greatest statesman
England has had since .the Chath-
RMS. Count Cayonrwas the founder
of Italian unity, and it was no shad-
ow that he pursued. .He died_with-
out the sight, but by faith hesaw the
star that is now risen upon Italy.
Bismarck does not'chase shadows.
Ile has built up and restored an Em-
pire, and is now strangling the-ser-
pent of Jesuitism that threatens the
life, ofgood government wherever it
is permitted to live. He is the man
for Germany nt this hour, when the
dy:ng power ofPopery struggles in
its death throes to get a new lease of
life. Such mea are not shadows,and
are not chasing shadows. The good
that men do lives alter them. No
good thing- that it matt does are lost,though he hituself perish.' lt Is true-of statesmen.- "authors, teachers,preachers; it is true of the humblestof the builder* in- the city or theState; that every grain ..of sand..ttiough but an out- power was em-ployed to nut it into-thehullding,orthe material to build, is toform aportathe edifice foreVer. • Done fortiod.or Man, itwill be a Ilvingistone

is ,tn 1e;~

beautiful. •
-

This helps one mightily when he
feels that he has little, strength and
no opportunity to do much of any-
thing in thisworkingworld. Busy,
bustling, self-seeking, noisy men
will push themselvesforward. The
day ofgreat men (some people say)
has given place to the era of medioc-
rity. Statesmen die and politicians
flourish. Dash, brilliancy, froth,
mut eccentricity delight the multi-
tudes that go to church, while truth
and wisdom talk to empty penches.
But it is not so. The strength of the
State and of the church is in the
hands and hearts of the wise and
good, the pure and true, who pursue I
the glory, honor, •and immortality
that come from being faithful to God
and country; who seek not them-
selves but others; whose aims are to
make the world better because they
live in it, and who are ready to die
atany timebecause they are working
right onln the line of duty which
others like minded- Will PitlvUe. Mien
they are dead.- .;

• '
Such men are more honored when

dead;thahalive. Indeed,.-it is im-
possible, ler .ft :man-'to,beve decided
oPinions'aud-Matotaitilhem without
being tnalignedandpersecuted. Alt
phteernen; ittt jellonsums,'
men, Wife a man: who:disturbs the
existing order of things. Ant.'..ticsrest greatlood. Wart-ever daneisgeept
through eonfliet.',l-It, ,,teltuslOW
that ".:11"' Man- pintoes Who WWO•to
glorify God bydninggood la

men, in or out ofthe chute/i.
And so I say in conclusion, that

great men may die, the leaders in the
battle oflife, the men on whom
mighty movements seem to depend,
but the work to which they put
their hands will go on and the
world will advance in light, liberty
and happiness, till shadows all pass
away. and the Sun ofRighteousness
and peacoisitinesorteveri acreofthe
globe.

THE SLANDERS AGAINST THE
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHES.

Henry C. Bowen Convicted and Ea.
topped by His Written Acknowledg.
menu

(From the Sew York Triloine.)
Stu.: It is high time that the tcr-

rent ofslander against Henry Ward
Beecher be arrested. I have in my
possession a copy of a disavowal of
uti the charges and imputations
against Mr. Beecher ever made by
Henry C. Bowen, which vzas execu-
ted on the 2d ofApril, 1872. With-
out Mr. Beecher's knowledge, I have
held this in my hands from that
time to this. And now. without his
knowledge, I give this document to
the world, and estop and convict the
principal offenderagainst truth, pub-
lic decency, and the rights of reputa-
tion.

.ay inducement to do this is the
fact that Mr. Bowen has of late re-
peatedly declared that he had never
disavowed his charges against Mr.
Beecher, but that he yet insisted on
their truth. And now thepublic can
understand the brave silence which
the great preacher has kept under
this protracted.storm ofslander. He
had covenanted to bury the past, and
to maintain peace and brotherhood.
The violation of that agreement by
Henry C. Bowen unseals my mouth,
if it does not open the lips of
the pastor of Plymouth .Church.

SUFFoLK.
New York, May 29, 1873.

THE DISAVOWAL.
We three men, earnestly desiring

to remove all esuses of offense exis-
ting between us, real or fancied;
and to roam: Christian reparation
for injuries done or supposed to be
done; and to efface the disturbed
past and to provide concord, good
will,' and love for the future, do de-
clare and covenant, each to the other,
as follows:

1. 1, Henry C. 'Bowen, having
given credit, perhaps without duo
consideration, to tales and innuen-
does affecting Henry Ward Beecher,
and being influenced by them, as
was natural to a man who receives
impressions suddenly, to the extent
of repeating them (guardedly, how-
ever, and within limitations, and
not for the uurpose of injuring hint,
but strictly in the confidence of con-
sultation), now feel that therein I
did him wrong. Therefore I dis-
avow all the charges and imputations
that have been attributed to meal
having been by me made against
Henry Ward Beecher—and I declare
fully, and without reserve, that I
know nothing which should prevent
me foci extending to him my most
cordial friendship, confidence, and
Christian fellowship. And I ex-
pressly withdraw all the charges,
imputations, and innuendoes imput-
ed as having been made and uttered
1,2; me, and set forth in• a letter
written me by Theodore Tilton on
the first day of January, 1871 (a copy
of which letter is hereto annexed)—
and I sincerely regret having made
any imputations, charges, or innu-
endoes unfavorable to the Christian
character of Mr. Beecher. And I
covenant and promise that for all
future time I will never by word or
deed recur to, repeat or allude to,
any or either of saidcharges Imputa-
tions, and innuendoes.

11. And 1, Theodore Tilton, do,
of my free will and friendly spirit
toward Henry C. Bowen and Henry
Ward Beecher, hereby covenant and
agree that I will never again repeat
by word of mouth or otherwise any
of the allegations, or imputations,
or innuendoes contained in my letter
hereunto annexed, or any other
Injurious imputations or allegations
suggested by or growing out of these
—and that I will never again bring
up or hint at any cause of difference
or ground of complaint heretofore
existing between the said Henry C.
Bowen and myself, or the said Henry
Ward Beecher.

lIL And I. Henry Ward Beecher.put the past forever out of sight and
out of memory. I deeply regret the
causes of suspicion, jealousy, and
eitrangeinent which have come be-
leween us. It is a joy to me to
have my old regard for Henry C.
Bowen and Theodore Tilton restored,
and a happiness to me to resume the
old relations of love, respect, and re-
liance to each and both of them. If
I have said anything injurious to
the reputation of either, or have de-
tracted from theirstanding and fame
as Christian gentlemenand members
of my church, I revoke it ali, andheartily covenant to repalrand rein-
state them to the extent of my power.

(Signed) H. C. BOWER,
THEODORE TILTON,
H. W. BEECHER.

Brooklyn, April .2, 1872.

—Hon. John P. C. Shanks, ofIndiana, in his reporton Indian At:
fairs recently made public, draws
the following portrait of the Indian
claim agent: "Au Indian claim
agent is unlike most' other people.
He is generally bankrupt, in morals,religion and polities. He will make
unconscionable demands-for the most
Imaginary services; will make anykind of representation to the Indians
against the character of hisown peo-
jle and government 'that in hisudgment will overreach his clients;will magnify his own importanceand traduce others: will impudently

! claim an exclusiVe knowledge ofpublic rewords that are really knownto every one; will threakaLotheretriorder to carry his point; will accept-
pay on both sides of his case, and the
last and best pay is the best served.
He will buy or sell,- corrupt or be
corrupted. which ever promises the
most money to him. Ho will attack-
any otheeof the same class of opera-
tives itnbt permitted to share in the
spoils. He will marry a squaw and
become an Indian to secure an influ-
ence among them, and will abandon
his victim and children if necessary
for gain: He will abandon Ameri-eau citinenship for that of a hand of-Indians, solely to divide their prop'.
erty with them, and that done will"abandon them. In short, if there I!3anythingthat an Indian agent " willdot.t is that he will not treat hisclients, the Indians, honestly."

SUS?
In- tbeoltlen-tintes In -New, -EngS

laud, women who ignored the -ativ4
ctrith commandment were punished
'byline.. imprisonntent and • at, the
:whipping-post, whilst their partners
ittsiti, were "Miwhiptufjustiee,',?-112
isthe custom up to the-present-day.

.In the American museum,. news-
paper Published_ln Ceartecticut, 1787,
a Miss Polly Baker. ;is reported,a3
,htiVing pleaded her own,titso _before
the-courtof *lab she wasarreittgeti.
for the' erline --a having-bettimitu
mother for' the fifth time without
ever having been ti wife. We' pub-
lish-a portion ofterdefenee,.it being
to our mind, both sharp •and well

• May it please the Honorable
Bench to itidulge me Ina few words-
I."ain a poor, unhappy woman,-who
have no money to fee lawyers to
plead for me, being hardput telt .to.
get a tolerable living. • I shall not
trouble your Honors • with long
-speeches, nor have I thepreaumption ,
to.expeet that you may by any
-meatts.be prevailed on to deviate in
'our sentence, from the law. in .try

favor. All that 1. humnly hope is,
,that Your Honors will charitably
move the Governor's goodness in my

'behalf, thatmy fine may be remit-
ted., -This lathe -filth time; grotte-
men, that I have been dragged be-
fore your Courton the same account :

-twice I have paid heavy tines, and
twice been brought to publicpunish-
ment for.want ofmoney to pay these
fines. I takethe liberty to say that
I think this law, by which lam
punished, Is . both unreasonable In
Itself, and particularly severe with
regard to me, who havealways lived
an unoffending life in the neighbor-
hood where I was born, and I defy
my enemies (if I have any) to say I
ever wronged wan, woman, or child.

Abstracted from the law, I cannot
coneeleeinatuatoleasayour Honors)

- What the nature ofany offence is. I
have brought five children Into the
world, at the risk ofmy life. I have
maintained them well by my own in-
dustry, without burdening the town-
ship, and would have done it better,
if it had not been for the heavy
obarges and flues I have paid. Can
it be a crime (in the nature of things,
I mean) to add to the number ofthe
king's subjects, in a new country that
really wants people? I own it, I
should think it a praiseworthy,
rather than a punishable action. I
.have debauched no other woman's
husmind, nor enticed any youth.
These things I never was charged
with : nor has any one the least
cause of compiaiut against me, un-
less, perhaps, the Minister or Justice
because I have children without be-
ing married, by which they missed a
wedding fee. But, can this be a
fault of mine ?—I appeal to your
Honors. You are pleased to allow I
don't want sense; but I must be
stupifled to the last degree, not to
prefer the bonorablestateofwedlock,
to the condition I have lived in, I
always was, and still am, willing to
enter into it ;and doubt not my be-
having well in it, having all the in-
dustry, fertility, and skill in econo-
my, appertaining to a good wife's
character. I defy any person to say
that I ever refused an offer of that
sort., On the contrary, I readily
consented to the only proposal of
marriage that ever was made to me,
but. too easily confiding in the per-
son's sincerity that made it, I un-
happily lost my honor,by trusting
to his; and he forsook me. That
very person you all know ; he is now
becomes magistrate of this county.
I mustcomplain of it as unjust and
unequal, that my betrayer and un-
doer, the first cause of all my faults
and miscarriages (if they :mist be
deemed such), Shonid be advanced
to honor and power in that govern-
ment which punishes my misfortunes
with stripes and infamy.

I ,'hall be cold, 'lts litre, that were
therg no assembly in this case, the
precepts of religion are violated by
my transgressions. If mine Is
religious offence, leave it to religious
punishments. You have already ex•
eluded me froni the comforts ofyour
Church., Communion; is not that
sufficient You believe I have of
fended Heaven, and. must suffer
eternal fire; will not, that be suffi-
cient? What need is there then of
your additional fines and whipping.

Forgivewe, gentlemen, if I talk a
littleextravagantly on these matters.
I am no divine;but ifyou, gentimen,
must be making laws, do not turn
natural and useful actions into
crimes, by your prohibitions. But
take into your wise consideration
the great and growing number of
bachelors In the country; many of
whom, from the mean fear of ex-
penses ofa family, have never sin-
cerely and honorably courted a wo-
man in their live; and by their,
manner of living, leave unproduced
(which is little etter than murder)
hundreds of their posterityto. the
thousandth generation. Is not that
a greater offence against the public
good than mine ? What shall poor
young women do, whom custom
bath forbid to solicit the mon, and
who cannot force themselves upon
husbands, when the laws take no
pains to provide them any—and yet
severely punish them if they do their
duty without them ;—the duty of
the first great command of Nature,
and of Nature's Clod—lncrease and
multiply—a duty from the steady
performance of which, nothing has
been able to doter me ; but for its
sake I have hazarded the km of the
public esteem, and have frequently
endured public disgrace ; and there-
fore ought in my humble opinion,
instead of a whipping, to have it
statue erected to my memory.

hors—This judicious address intineneed th
coati tetlispense with her ntuilshinent, and in-
duced one of the judges to marry her the nest
day. She ever afterwards snpported an trre:
broach:Ode character, and had fifteen children by
her husband.

One of the Kellogg Usurpers.
New Orleans Picayune.)

A rather good looking mulatto wo-
man was last night brought into the
First precinct station by a man
named Ward, who had her locked
up on the charge of disturbing the
peace.

The woman's name is Elizabeth
Patton, and she tells the following
story:

"That man Antoine hasgot mighty
big since ho has been elected Lieu-
tenant Governor. I have known
him for a long time. I knew him
before he got so high. I knew him
when he was using soap and a razor
for a living.

"No, I'm not married to him; but
he is a married man. This evening
I was walking along and I saw him
in the coffee house at the corner of
Franklin and Gasquet streets. He
was taking a drink, and I sent my
little girl in to call him. He came
to the door and-he said 'Get out;
don't you speak to me.' I told him
I thought that was a pretty way to
speak to a child; and then he struck
me with his cane. Of course I was
not going to stand that. I. bad A'
plate in my hand and I threw It at
him, and then he had me arrested
and got, that dirty nigger Ward to
come and make acharge against me.
He was ashamed or afraid to do it
himself. I'll fix him for this night
in the lockup. I'll exposehiw. All
I care for now Is my children." •

Ecz

—The editor of a North Carolinanewspaper objects to.receiving com-
munications .cow lulling in --the fol-lowing orthographies), style: "You
will pleas nuke envy corecsionsmeltrY." it Ls quiteas well If thosewho wish towrite-to ejournal knowhow to-spell; but it Is absohltely"neesessary." We have had vstian-ble Information sent to us, with agood deal ofwild deviationfront thestandard. of Webster or Worcester;but theintelligence was not the lesswelcoMe. we- would. not -dis-courage those whoapell "cureagona7l
in the usual -war.

--At- ateherY ith -ove Marietta b 2shad were takenotr Tbursday at one
hatd,lB9 on Friday and 81 and 30 at
two subsequent hatils.

~lr T[: :~'7l =~~~

CAPiPBS, OIL MK
MATTINGS,' SHAM

• 'ANA SHADE CLOTH,
HOLLANDS ALL COLORS,

GREEN
STAIRRODS w4llVatentFastening

TABLE-COVERS,
:COVERS.

• IWO 1AND
Nintrrr. "lIROTIEERS,

.•
. •

106 it-EDER/J. ?TREE?,
ALL'OH•ENY 'CITY, PA.

marlM3-1y

$300"
111201111rOME' it

Legalized by Mite Abtbeeitr entl • Dem In
Mitzi*St;/*al'

GRAND ti13101.11 14E118RK SCUMS
50.000 NUMBERS.

clam P to be Drava Joao 3 0, 1373.

6880 Prises Amotatiag to WOOD.'
1 Prize of 450 001 l WO priest 0f.—.... 100
I prize 0f...... 1$ 450 9 Wises 1 000
1 prize of 10 OW 9 prizes 500

.1 prigs 0f.., T 500 , 9 prima
4 iglus 5 000 9 prises 950
4 prizes of 11 600 55 prim ot. 500

10 prime of • IMI 06 prises 0f....... 1$
40 wise, 0f...... LW, AS) prises 0f....... 183
40 prizes ' 5000 Oft= 0e....... 10
Tickets. 810. Half Tickets, $5. Quarter. $2.50

Iffir"Ottr lotteries are Otsrtered by the Std,
are always drawn at the time named. and all
erewleifs ,are Hader the snilnistort of sworn
commtsmonent.
LIF -TheWat drawing will be published In

the St. Louis OlMsto. aid a copy ofDrawing sent
to purchasers of tiche"—

girwe will draws similar scheme the last dty
ofevery month droing_the ear 870.

Irriensit 1.0371 °Pflug MURRY OR-
DERS. REGISTERED LETTER. DRAFT or
EXPRESS. AddressaztanAwciguriLssi&co.,
Post office box 9445 St. Louis, Mo.
aprlG-Is

LEWIS M.OMUX4LEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

104 FIFZH AMR% prrnmusax PAL
(Opposite Cathedral.)

11NrExaminaton at Cities, Collectionat Claims
andel! other Legal Business entrusted to my are
will receive moms attention; 4-234 m

C Aniptuirowis
DINING' ',ROOMS,

No. GO Market Street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tables Furnished tint the best.tbe snartoSof
lords In Its treason.

Meals front 6% In the morning until ft recto&
at nigbt. maylll4a

Administrator's Notioe
Estate of Jackson Spriggs, deceased.

Letters of adminharation on the estate of Jack-
son Spriggs, deceased, late of the borough of Bea-
ver, !fearer county, borough

Pa., bayinbeen granted to
Mary Sp_riggs. residing in the ofBeaver.
and A. B. Sprigs residing in CharlesCity. Joy;
all persons Indebted to said estate are r -cats
to nuke tmtnedlata payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

MARY SPRIGGS, Adsn't.
A. IL SPRIT S, Adm'r.

Geo. Heideger & Co.,
9 ei,..- 11 West Ohio Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
111PONTISHP AND WHOLLIIALX DZALLItI iN

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, 'HOLLAND

GINS, atc., &c.
apr3llif

The Confession of an Invalid..POALIIIIIID £1 A WARNING and for the benedt or
Young Men and others who suffer from NERV-
OUS COMPLAINTS. DEBILITY. LOB 5 OF
MANHOOD. etc., supplying the means of W-
eems. Written by one who cured himself after
underening conalderabte quackery. and sent free
on receiving a post-paid directed envelope.

Sufferersare invited to address the author.
NATEULNIEL MAYFAIR.,

marl?-6m Box CM Brooklyn, 'Hlng's Co., N. Y
Administrator's Notice

Estate of Amos W. Ewing, deed
Letters of adminhtratlon upon the estate of

Amos W. Ewing, decd. late of Industry town
Phip in the count

townsh

y ofBeaver, and State of Penn-
sylesidvania,

in
having

,bum grantod So the enbsertber
ring said ip =claims or dedemandsagainst theall persona

carats of dm/
hi

decedent era bereby requested to snake knownthe same to the undersigned with(' nt delay.
5-7.41w. Idas. MAEY EWING, Adn'T._ _

11
A. HANAUER

II AS

k ZIP nil I4.7&•411 nib 01

Inpuicl

Beaver Falls

ESTABLISHMENT,

AND

Concentrated

AT THE

NEW BRIGHTON

33/LZ4tl.

rtri

ru.AN.SEricozw.
decl-73.17

opr2 ly

~.~..,a

ssl.'
AN ,INTIRKLY - • -

SEWING MACHINE!
POU ,DollloBilit

ONLY tilvE DOLLARS.
With the New' Patent Button bolo

- Worker.
The mostsimpleand Compact In construction.

The most durable and economical in use.
A model *SCOW:4O6d strength sad beauty.

Complete a aft tee puny sate the Straps Sys
=iNeedle, 13idt mlofflM. direct SPrightvel Notion. New Teak* Sell Vied and
IClotis Otilder,- Operates:by wheel and *getable.
Light Mutter ltmooth end noisekes like all
geed highprink ineehlnel. amWear check to
prevent the wheel being turned the wr._way.
Mem the thread direct from the Aloof. Makes
,tho.lasslic Zone Stitch Snesttand strongest
stitch inerini) lines diudbie. C/000 and rapid.
win do all kinds ofwork. tine and coarse. from
ceramic to heavy Clothor Leather, and uses all
deletigkintoftlirged.
_The best machenkal talent.to America and
suropa.litakliseagdevoted to linproving and elm.

ifting oaf combining ly thatwhich
,and dkossialas withonell compllca-alltotrilt!?,r4thp 0011114 la other Mk

chines.Spedel !ekes and extra indneentents to male
sad female ageism. store keepers. dm. who will
establish Agencies through the country and keep
ournew machines an exhibitionand sale. Conn+
cc=given to saint agents free. 'Agent's

to °Milts . Mrnisbed. without any extra
charge. Samples descriptive circulars
contesting terms, taithuonlalp, rofravlagi, Ac.,
sent free. •

BROOKSSEWING'MkCIIINE CO.,

PO 1329 "plicADwiy,
feta 1r

NEW YORK.

R -151littit Oil
PARLOR MENAGERIE

AND

THEATORUM
Open Day and Evening, all the

Year.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE OP

AMUSEIdENT IN THE CITY

SIX PERFORMANCES from the Stage, DAILY

IWO IN THE FORENOON

TWO IN TILE AFTERNOON,

TWO IN illE EVENING

Doors open trom 8 o'clock In the motutng on
tll 10.o'clock at night.

re —Admission to all, only 25 cent a. 'Teat

When visiting the city, dou't LAI to vial

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,
sth Ave., between Wood and Smithfield Sts..,

mars-13-1,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Rochester Savings Bank.
GIRO. C. 11T51321111...-......11. 1. t•TRTRRLR,
JOHN ULM%DIG.. L.R. 0ATX.424,
LOCK A SCHNLIDZYL, .... I. orzyzazn, Cashier

SEPEICVAICELIEL
Dealers to exchange, Coin, Government Securt
ties, make collections on all aces stable points in
the rutted 4tate• and Citatia,receive money yn
deposit subject to check, and receive time de.
posits of one dollar and upward, and allow in
tercet at 6 per cent.

Dy•laws and Rules furnished free by anplytntr
at the bank.

Bank open daily from 7 a. m ill 4 p m
and on baturday evening* from 0 to 8 o'clock.

WEL AT TTAXItsIoA, TO
I it Oilman 4k, Co, lion J S Ewan,
Alga°, Scott & Co Orr a Cooper.
8 J Cross aCo. Wm Rented'',
Elnhatter .8 Wicks, John Sharp,
08 Ranger, R B Edgar,
A 0 Bunt, Tradesman's Nations.
8 B Wilton, Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa

Iu

Fifth Avenue Clothing hail

Corner of AVVA and Markel "Oren.

PITTSBURGH, PA

1873. Spring Stock 1873
Is offered lower than any other house in the city.
Buyers.6tudy Your Own Interest, and examine
tee stock of .1. WANNACII before purchasing
elsewhere.

The stock comprises Men's, Boys', Tonths'. and
Chlidren's Clothing,at IVlroksok aid Beta
ces.

Particular attention given to veteran'
work..l. HANNA CH.
raw-Bnwr this Invitation with von. spr2-9nl

E9TABLISHED IN 183 S
RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869

C. G. 1-lammor Sr, Boum,

Manufacturers ofFine and Medium URN ITU RE
of every:description and price,handmade and
superior In style and quality than found in mod
°rimy other Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists sent an applies
lion, or when in the city don't forget the place
Sign of the Large Golden Chair,

46: 48, and 50 SEVENTH AVENUE
Pirrsanum. PA

Clothing for Men,

Clutha lor Boys,

CLOTHING for OEMS.
Fine Dress Su'tat, 20, 24, 2.5, 27, and po.
Business Suits, - - 14, 15, 18, and Pt,
AU WoolScotch Suits, - 13, 15, and 520.
Boy's Suits, -

-
- 8.50 to $15.00.

Children's Suits, - - - 4.00 to $12.00'
Men's Working Suits, - 10 to 512.00.
Jean Pants - - - - 2.00, 2.50 $2.75.

apre.-lm

Furnishing Goods.

The Celebrated Hathaway Shirts
Ira White and Fancy Cobra

PLAIN
AND

FANCY
-FLANNEL

SHIRTS.
GLOVES.

- HOSIERY.

Neckwear of all Descriptions, &c.
All of which will be gold :1PER CENT. LESS

than other Dealers

BOSTON
ONE PRIG

Clothing louse,
95 StiAtbileld street,

178 Federal street,

sprlil-3m
elalAn 8

NEW STOREmaw a6stuz4
Heimberger At Logan,

99 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURGH._HATS. CAPS. CAITSS,KID GLOVES
AND

UMBRELLAS.
'!rte 4ascelee Rai Roues in Pittibugh

•!,Mll<at."4,-`,; ,

•=-(,,1510F

ur 4- •
, Plammil7 d&

•-•• •

44max. A

.;, . :• -

•

•..

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCLIU

Is the only Known Remedy. for I:frights Disease
and has cured every case or Diabetes in which it
bas been gine, IrriMatra oKid neys

.

kof the Isla&
del and intlamatlon of the lJleeration
ofthe Kidneys and Bladder. Retention of thine.
Diserises of the Prostate Gland, and Locous or
Mk, Discharge*, and for Enfee bled and Deli.
cat., Constitutions ofboth Sexes, attended with
the followingSymptoms ; Loss ofPowvr, Loss of
Memory. Difficulty et Breathing. Weak Nerves,
Wakefulness, twin in Owheck: Plashing ofthe
Body, Eruption on the Face, Pallid countenance,
Lusitnde ofthe System. etc.

Used by Iersons in the decline or change of
llte• after confinement or labor pains, bell-wetting
in children. etc. -

Is =WY affections peculiar to ladies, the Ds-
tract Duehnis unequaled by any other remedy.—
As in Chloroals orltetendast. Irreintaribf. Pain-
fulness or Suppresrion of Customary.Dvacuations;
Ulcerated or Schisms state of the Uterus, Len-
corctues or Whites. Sterilltzr, and for ail coin
platnts incident to the sex. It is prescribed ex-
tensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwives for enfeebled and delicate constltutiotu
ofboth sexes and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Marone Arising from Imprudence., VaD-
Ustof Disstpcaton, sle., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no.abuse In diet. noln•
col.venlence 'and no ezpoaßro• It causes a (re-
gime& desire, and given strength to Urinate. there-
by removing Obstructions. Pleventing and Cur
Me Strictures of the Urethra. allayttr• Pain and
inftamation, so frequent in this ease of diseases,
and expelling all poisimme matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT 11tiCRt

$1 00per bottle or six bottles fur CI 00, deliver.
ed to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 101 Duane St., N.
to whom all lettere for Information should ho be
addressed. feb3-1s

e r rvvil T

of Vbrohltrina Recife ittithimitlinn:' Neuralgia,
Lumbago.Sciatir.a.iiidruiy,andNervous Diseases,
after years of suffering, by taking Dr. Filler's
VeyetatleRheumatic Syr up—lho scientific discov-

ery of J. P. Fitter, 9f, D. a regular graduate phy-
sician, with whom we are personally acquainted,
who has for 3:1 years treated thew diseases exclu-
sively with astonishing results. We believe it
our eh:laden duty, after deliberation, to consclen ,

tiously request sufferers to use It, especially per-
sons In moderste circumstances who cannot af-
ford to waste time and money on worth-
lose mixtures. As clergymen we seriously feel
the deep responsibility resting on us in publicly
endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge and
experience of Its remarkable meritfully Justifies
ouraction. Rev C. 11. Ewing, 'Media, -Penn's,
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
Thomas Murphy, 1).1).. Frankfort. Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. Davis, llightstown, New Jersey. Rev.
J. S. Buchanan. Clarence, lowa. Rev. G. G. Smith,
Pittsford, New ..York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, Fails
Church, Philsdelphia. Other testimonials from
Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, Phy-
sicians. &e., forwarded gratis with pamphlet ex.
planing these diseases. One thousand dollars
will be presented to any medicine for canto dis-
eases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-forth as many living cures. Any
person sending by le:ter description of affliction
will receive gratis it legally signed guarantee,
naming the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to
refund money upon sworn statement of its failure
to care. • Price per bottle $1 2.5: can be bought as
used. Afflicted invited to write for medical
advice on above diseases only. No charge for
reply, which will contain much valuable informa-
tion acquired by a lifetime practice. 110 com-
pulsion CI buy medicine. Addres Dr. Fitter,
Philadelphia. Printed explanations of the dis-
ease also furni,hed. For sale by

SAMUEL C. lIANIIDN,
Boenstrreu. Pa.f.1)19-!S1

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of Dr.
CulrersrelPs Celebrated Es.
mar on. tho radical ewe (without

TO ) of rjr'SWIIATORIUDISA or IXPOTBNCY.
Mental and physical Incapacity, Impediments to
marriage, etc.; also. CONWILYTION,EPLIJSPET and
Firs, induced by sell-indulgence or sexual ex-
travamince.

VerPriee Ina sealed envelope may° cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

deafly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequence of
self-:those may be radically cared without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife ; pointing out a mode of c ure at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means Of
whist every sufferer, nu matterwhat his condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.
rtrTnia lecture should be In thebonds ofevery

youth and every man in the land.
tient, under soul, in a plata envelope, to any

addrea., null-paid on receipt off cet,t, ,, or two
post stamps.

Ales., Dr. Cuiverweli's "Marriage Guido," price
50 cent,.

Addreqd the PnhEohere.
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE

1. notrer9, rork, Poet-Office Box. -roi
aprl9-11,

WALLPAPER.
SP-RING 1573

kilt ,n n,
( Intnlbor

I 61.1it 11
ilfriM

Dining, I )aninsk.

11311 Gilt.
Library, Panel.
Sitting, i.74.111/1111.

lor ElliboSsed.
Church, •. Vnrnislied.
l'eilin~, Oiled.

1)E ZO El 7 CH E. & CO.,
no Wood Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
apr2,3in

Liberal discount to the trade

The BESTaid MOST IMPRO VED

Fire and Burglar-Proof
31Ell

AND VAULTS
Are made by the PITTSB URGH
SAFE COMPANY,

167 PENN STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

INSTANT RELIEF
F3Orr thA Asthma.

Any person troubled with that terrible disease,
will rectum immediate and complete relief, by
using, my Asthma Remedy.

I Wail afflicted with tt, for twelve years, entirely
unfitting me for business for weeks at a time; and
discovered this remedy by experimenting on my-
self after all other medicines taller' in have any
affect.

1will Warrant it to give bislang Relief
In all cases of Asthma, not complicated with

otuer dleenFes.

ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING
WILL NEVER 1E WITHOUT IT.

Pompletis contalah4 certificates by unit
FREE. bond for one. Ask your Druggistfor it.
Übehas none ca. 'mint,get lam to send or write
for It yourself.

Price by m•lt, postaxe pall, $l.OO per box
LIBERAL TERMS TO DRUGGISTS.

A ddrees CHAN. B. 1111111ST,
febl944 Rocrizgyr.s, Br.Airsa Co. PA ,

NEW CARPETS.
A Very Large Stock

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARP-ETS.
Oil Cloths, &c.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
Of every kind,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

HENRY. Mc CALLUM,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Near Wood Street.)

EPIMUIBISMW.4
PVTIE4I7

CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOODS!
WINTER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friends aed the public gener-
ally tlint he bas just received and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
Ile keeps the best of workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE & DVBABLE

and In such a nuumer as will please his
customers.

1031 .1( /11114{1111M1
ALWAYS ON HAND

Oil and Bee us heart leaving :your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLL4III REICH. Jr.
may4;io;l3' Bridgewater, Pa

Dry Goode.

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEIVING

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED

:Itock or

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONSISTING OF

ID ICY-GOODS,

G ()C MitLIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, '4

ES

QUEENSWARE,

HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAK UM,

FAIFS'ESTOCK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE. STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

114 n‘itit4:4,:

CAN"f(iN CITY Flow•.

ME

1-1-1 BARREL :4 FALCON FLOUR;

A I-*),

15 110(rz;11E.11)S I)rlvans SUGAIt;

MEM

30

ME

150 KEGS EEhING XAILS;

TZI!

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT -

SPFWEItliat . SONS,

R 0 C'H7 ,..'5TER , Pa
Avril 1 'D,72: clidgmayB.

74: 4et.
Qii% '4% di alt 42A1 4
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, I'A.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A ',WISH St,PPLT
OF (4001/3 IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWiNG

D EPARTSIENTh
11) IC C3; GODS

Steubenville .leans.
Cassitueres and Sattinets,

'White 'Woolen Blankets,
White and Colorod iLnd

Barred Flanurls,
Merin ‘:•1,

Delaines,

atngnatn.a,

Lawns,
Water Prot,fs,

Chint il la,
Cintle',

Brown and Black Mils!in.:,
Drilling, Tickinp,

Clinton
Flannels,

Jaeonets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
C rash,

Counterpa'nes
Helsery,

Glove.4,
& Mite;

G roceries
Cotiee, Teas, Sugar. Molasses, White SliverDrlpi,

Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel In bar-
rels and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Alro,
SALT.

Hardware„ Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. DoorLatches, 'tinges, Serowe. Table
Cutlery, Table atAl Tea Spoons, SleighBella, Coal
&nes: FireSbovels and Pokers. Nails and Mass.
Spades, Shack's, 2, a. and 4 'Doe Forks, Rakes.
Scythes and Smiths. Corn and'Clarden Hoes.

AVOODEXWAILE.
Buckets 'I labs, Churns', ButterPrints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and _ Shoes

LADLES` MUSSES• AND efILLDRENS'I3IIORS,
In Crest TarietY.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder andFuse.

Flour Feed Queens-ware.
'ill heavy goods dellvered free of charge.

By dose attention to baldness, and by keeping
constantly onbaud a wellalum teal stock ofgoodsof all the different kinds Usually kept Inacountrygore, the undersigned hopsto the tature as fn
thpublicpus tomtron age.eritand receive & liberal share ofthepa

13. S. 11A.N431P-11.
dee436B:l7.—.ly7chgd.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SSIITIIFIELD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATOUSI CLOCKS, -HELM'
Optical and Farzoy Goods, &o.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this ►advertisement out and
bring it with you. jel4l

_"~~e~tCtn~t:

%RIM PIE TREE
Tar Cordial,

NATURE'S GREAT it

FOR TEM

Tlll.loArr and 1.1:".NC::-:

• It is gratifying to us to Worm ft, 1,„,d ,Dr. L. Q. C. Wiehart's Pine Tree rTar r.Throatand Luny Dlaerrn, has gained :2., •reparation front the Atlantic to the PacificInd from- thence to some of the fir.tEurope, nOt-tbrusett stateessSe, hatsons throughout the ctually 1/.o.'rillf .r!cured at his office.- Whlieriepubliphe..oar reporters, he is unable to supply theIt gains and holds its reputationFind_ Not by stoppingcough, ~ .„
.

and twisting nature to threw Lamatter collected about the throat atl.ltubes. trAkli causes irritation.
Second. it removes the came r, • .(whichproducea cough, of the rearm,

,r, .
and bronchial tubes, assists the t 4, ;4,throw WI the unhealthy secretior., ,, andthe blood.

Third. it free from
opium, of st 6ich moat throat nod ,unizare composed, which allay cough ohly, andgaraze the rtomach. It Imo a nootlnntrthe atomach, arta on the liver andlymphatic and hervouto r, ,t•lori. thus r..ucti,..! •every part of the a)atom. and inand rourtfyinc effmta It hat gaiPe-IIttich It innal hunt above ad °titers

N 'l' 1 (

The Pilio Tao Tar Cordial.
Great American Dysper2d

MIE

Worm Sugar Drops

unt.r my linotedia..—„
not lose their curattve gnat ,e
and trnprtn;artirlea.

NEE

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIET( )1:

FREE OF CHARGE
Dr. L. tt C.

on 111ondaye, Tu,el.l)• and 1,V,•,,n,, ,d.•
In.. to sp. m., (Cr e,,neu nation hr
T. Magee. Wan I.:m
tng physlciAng of n.!: now led •
opportunity L not uarrel • <•• .•- • •
Lion in

letto•rx unit b•• ,ut d i4ll

L. O. C. WilifiAhri

No. 232 N. SECOND ST

I) 1:1,PkI IA

$lOO Reward for•••
Rheumatism of awe form Whatever
curable) that 17egetablsRite,,,..!
rup will no core—uarrunted nuiulut6 r•
phygiciao s prescription used Inwartili.

.$5OOO Reward offerod to iti.•
etorS, of any medicine for Itheitinntiscritiail ,
(nigh' able to produce I,th as many
in:; cures made within the sump length t
Dr. Filler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy,

$2OOO Reward offered to any per-or
tag Joseph I', Fitter, J.. 1).. to bo
graduate of the celebrated university of Pe"
vania in 1533.. and Professor of Chemistr
lug Rheumatism specially for 39 years.

$lOOO Reward to any Chemist,
or others able to discover todule of Pot,—

chicum, Mercury, or anything nun t.: /.,-

Dtem in r. Fitter's Rheumatic Syrup,
28,500 Certificate> or tesdawma ,

including Rev. C If, Ewing. Media, Pa , I:, •
Eeph Rego. Palle of Schuylkill,
of Rev. -3. B. Davis, Ilighstown, N. J.; list I
Murphy, Frankford, Prol'a; Dr—Jennings I
Walton. Philadelphia;Philadelphia; Hon. J. V. Creele.
her of Congress trout Philadelphia, IL,u. ,i..
Lee, Camden, N. J.; ea Senator Stewart r •
more, ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and !.

sands of others, if space permit tad.
$250 Reward i r the name of any N% '

preparation for Rhei:oattem and Nenralgia '1
under a similar legal' guarantee, settings forth
exact number of bottles to cure ur teturn
amount paid fur the same to the patient in •
failure to ,•irre. A fail dicript lonof rives .
Mg guarantees mast he forwarded 1 y h '
Philadelphia. The gaarerte•, ragneri and stags;
quantity to cure, will be returned by 1111“il.
advice and instructions, iivitholit anyrhargc A
drm.ro all letter, to Dr.Firrt -1:,

street. No other remedy Is offered on such ,•

(;et a cirrolar on the various forms of taw,:
tifttn, also. Illauk applientloos for guarsulet.,
tis of the Ppecial agent. gum ANDRTPSSEN,

sepll; lY I.leavt r.

Banks and Bankers.

BANKING HOUSE

James T. BradriV ep;,
FOURTH ACE..WoOD ST,

I'ittsbuirech,

\VI. DL 1 AND LL

Government Securities, Gold, Ever.
Acv cOTJV N

ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Anti do a General Ranking Buitineta. We a;;..‘ ,
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ou DEPOSItN,
subject to cheek \withoutnotice.

LiY 3:l Y.] JAMES T. SHAD' A co.

BEAM, DEPOSIT BANK
Of BEAVER, PA.

EDEN ALLISON lEEE

PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

"Correspondence and A ,:eoursts Sutiedeil

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOsIT-

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &tr.,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Office Hours frotn U D. in. to 4 p. In

ries:l, if

J. F. IhiAvo.
J. Ji. Asurui

bicCuMlllll".
TUOS. Mee itser.y. cam''

Beaver Savings B
==l

TEOS. McCREERY & CO.,
IEE.i.VIPA

I,IiiILEILS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUP
And Bankable Paper. Collections made iir
parts ofthe United, States. ' Special attention to
Collections and Remittances. Interest on time
Deposits. Open from 9a.m.to 5 p. at. nyn-'Y

• -

14904 IMRE.
Qratorsi ANDSTINDUID. 0000111.—The
1.7 endiraiKeed begs lave to. infonn his friend*
and the trahlle generally that be-West reeeivegstockot goods or the rtylea-lotSpring snd /

adimmerwear,which he acre atverrtoOderst tr
GIORTZNIMINEF FURNISHING

• • GOODS. .• •
• coiairiANnar024 iIABP

Clothing made to orderen f,4 nodal.Tiumktella-thimuttio • I hopeby 'dome attention to hue '4litinu
arta of the same;

• DAN— •

-,1181114E 874 BfieviritirrATlCß. Pd
mar 24:1f


